
Action Plan 
 

Step 1 Serve all 87 Alberta MLA’s  

 

• Serve in person with the provided draft letter & the ‘Petition for Redress of Grievances’ 

documents to your constituency office – Video tape serving this, go in groups, post the video to 

social media and use the hashtags #TheKarisProject & #bywhatauthority. If using X/Twitter, 

Facebook, Truth or TikTok use tags @TheKarisProject & by Facebook use the tag @Alberta: 

The Grassroots in the post.  

• Follow up with your MLA by sending an Email/s with the ‘Petition for Redress of Grievances’ 

documents attached to the email (keep record and post on social media use the same social 

media tagging as above) 

• Make phone calls to your MLA asking when the petition will be brought to the floor (keep 

record and post on social media and use the same social media tagging as above) 

 

Step 2 Serve Local Law enforcement.  

 

• Serve In person with provided draft letter & the ‘Petition for Redress of Grievances’ documents 

– Video tape serving this, go in groups, post the video of you serving them to social media and 

use the hashtags #TheKarisProject & #bywhatauthority. If using X/Twitter, Facebook, Truth 

or TikTok use the tag @TheKarisProject & by Facebook use the tag @Alberta: The 

Grassroots in the post.  

• If possible, follow up with phone calls and emails (keep record and post on social media using 

the same social media tagging as above) 

 

Step 3 Serve All other interested Parties (Doctor’s, Schools, hospitals, courts, media, colleges of 

physicians, Law societies, engineering bodies etc.)  

 

• Serve In person with the provided draft letter & the ‘Petition for Redress of Grievances’ 

documents. Video tape serving this, go in groups, post the video of serving them to social media 

and use the hashtags #TheKarisProject & #bywhatauthority. If using X/Twitter, Facebook, 

Truth or TikTok use the tag @TheKarisProject & by Facebook use the tag @Alberta: The 

Grassroots in the post. 

• Follow up with emails (keep record and post on social media using the same tagging) 

• Follow up with phone calls. (record & post on social media using the same tagging)  

 

Step 4 Share the petition and this information with others 

 

Step 5 If available top you share your posts to social media using multiple accounts and platforms 

 

Wash, Rinse, Repeat 

 

 

Link to petition documents online: 

 

https://drive.proton.me/urls/F8X3H8F71W?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1c9ccKQ6O3mWv

AI_XEjqlGrN34ltmmFEv_nFDMnyV61yVGobRrhmaqDVc_aem_AVWdtCxFlPK2tV6I7drALm_Zh-

WcicgE1zaboBWRb7VdiFuoa2C3Ks86XlqWf1rjs16lLr8-njwSx6B9Cyeva7Hc#YUmVw9PQw06g 


